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Profwwor P. W. Tnylora hns gono to

Chicago.

Mrs. 0. G.Dawes hns returned from
tho OBflt.

Mr. W. J. Kinsley left for Chicago
"Wednesday.

Dr. C. B. Spahr him returned from
liis trip'Oast.

Mr. Frank C. Zehrung spont Sunday
in Columbus.

Mr. N. 0. Abbott left Monday on a
Southern trip.

Colonel Ricliard O'Noil hns returned
from Chicago.

Mrs. Alfred Shilling has returned
from Chicago,

Mr. Ned Brown, of Grunt, was in tho
city this week.

Mr. L. S. Edwards returned this week
from Hastings.

Mrs. Lucy Davis has returned from a
--visit toMilford.

Mrs. S. It. Nisbot left Tuesduy for
Evunsville, Ind.

Dr. Simmons him returned from a visit
to tho world's fair.

Mrs. Emma Droudmnn left Monday
for .Pullman, Wash.

Miss Minnie Miller left Monday for
Blue Earth City, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Plank left Monday
for a visit to Colorado.

Mrs. A. Greenlee has returned from a
visit to tho Whito City.

Cnptnin BHlingsly has returned from
a visit to tho world's fair.

Mr. W. S. Fullerton, of Pawnee City,
spont Sunday in Lincoln.

Dr. Ruth M. "Wood is enjoying a vaca-

tion in Yellow Stono Park.
Miss Olivo Latta entertained a fow

friends Wednesday evening.

Miss Maud Itomiek, of California, 1b

'tho guest of Miss Bortio Clark.
Mr. Aron Buckstaff has returned

from a visit to tho world's fair.
Tho MisseB Cowdory and MIbb dishi-

ng spent Sunday in Columbus.
Represontativo H. F. Kloke, of West

Point, was in this city Thursday.
Mr. Caufman, of Hochcstcr, N. Y., is

tho guest of Mr. Prank Gruham.

Miss Charlotto Clark has returned
from an extended visit in tho cast.

Mr. Charles Hammond and family aro
enjoying tho beauties of tho "Whito City.

Dr. Walker, of Denver, was in Lincoln
this week, tho guest of Dr. W.L.Dayton.

Mr. John Bcachley and Miss Bollo
Beachley departed for Chicago, Wednes-

day.
Miss Evelyn M. Riley departed Mon-

day for a visit with friends in La Mooro,
Cal.

Mrs. Murploy has returned from a
visit with relutives in Illinois and Mis-reour- i.

Miss Etta Woolscy, of Messina, Cal.,

is tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. II. P.
Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson and
Miss Mury Miller spent Monday in

Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Loughrldgo

Monday for tho Columbian

Mrs. J. R. Haggard and daughtor loft
Tuesday for a visit to tho Columbian
exposition.

Mr. J. M. McVickor and family re-

turned Saturday from a month's visit
in Chicago.

Mies Nellio Bourn, of Omaha, is tho
guest of Mrs. D. E. Thompson and Miss
Mary Miller.

Mrs. Aloxandor Wilson and daughtor,
Miss Jeannotto Wilson, have gono to
Minneapolis.

Rev. and Mrs. 0. M. Shopherd havo
returned from a very enjoyablo visit to
tho world's fair.

Mr. Harry Hall entertained his Sun-

day school class ut Lincoln park Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. II. R. NiBsloy departed this week

for a visit with relatives at her old homo
in Wauseka, Minn.

Mrs. Paul Holm left during tho week
for tho Columbian exposition and her
old homo in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Loo, of Adcl, la.,
aro in tho city, tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Garoutto.

During tho absence of Dr. Curtis,
Rov. E. S. Stino will preach in tho First
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. G. W. Craig, who hus boon visit-

ing tho family of Judgo W. E. Stewart,
left Saturday for Chicago.

Miss Graco Dyer a charming and ac-

complished young pianiBt of Boston, 1b

tho guest of Mrs. D, Newman.
Miss Mabel Humo, of Omaha, is tho

guest of Mrs. Root of East Lincoln.
Congressman Bryan attondod tho or

ganization of tho lcaguo at
Topeka, Kun., 'Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. M. McCormick, who has been
visiting IUb brothor-in-law- , Mr. G. W.
RiggB, returned to St. Louis Tuesday.

Miss Minnio D. Clark of Cambridgo,
0 is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. II, 0.
Young, 150 South Thirty third street.

Mrs. E. Hallott and son, Scott, loft
Sunday for Red Cloud, Nob,, whero thoy

THIS SATURDAY MCXVKVO COURIR:
aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 0.
Boll.

Mr. Bryan expects to leave for Wash-ingto- n

in a fow days. Tho congressman
will bo joined by his family tho coming
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jntnes McDonald, of
Oxford, Nob., visited during tho week
with their grand children, Mr. and Mrs.
Waugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Noel, of Beatrice,
wore in Lincoln over Sunday, guests at
tho residenco of Mr, and Mrs. L. W.
Garoutto.

Mr. G. A. McDonald left Monday to
spend a month with relatives in Illinois.
Ho will also visit tho Whito City before
his return.

Mr. Ralph E. Johnson has returned
from an eastern trip of several weekH
during which ho visited Chicago and
Indianapolis.

Mrs. Parcn Englard, who formerly
resided in Lincoln, but now of Colorado,
is tho gucHt of her sister, Mrs. J. N. T.
Jones 1'20G K streot.

Mr. W. E. Hardy left Monday for
Chicago, whero ho will remain until
August. Ho was joined later in tho
week by his slBtor, Mrs. Cora Hardy.

Misses Kittio and Alice Cowdory,
Nannie Lilllbridgo and Gertrude Mar-
quette left Thursday for Custer City.
Thoy will bo gono a weok or ten dajB.

Mrs. E, W. King of Otisco N. Y., and
Miss Eva King, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
mother and sister of Mr. E. S. King of
this city aro guests at his residence,
1C20 Toplar street.

Miss Ada Hallcr, accompanied by Miss
Virginia S. Richmond, of Raymond,
Nob., left Mondoy evening for Litchfield,
III., to visit friends, after which they
will visit tho world's fair.

Dr. Hullhorst has returned from u
vacation of two months spent at differ-
ent points in Illinois and at tho Colum-
bian exposition, whero ho left his family
to remain a month longor.

Rov. Joseph B. Johnson, pastor of tho
First Christian church at Detroit, and
formerly pastor of tho Christian church
in this city, is tho guest of his ncico,
Mrs. Charles II. Foxworthy.

Chaplain and Mrs. J. E. Irish, U. S. A.,

and now stationed nt Ft. Mead, S. D.,
aro tho guests of their niece, Mrs, C. W.
Starling, 1.T03 E street. Thoy aro on
their way homo from tho world's fuir.

Mr. Clinton R. Lee, general manager
of tho Leo Broom and Duster Co., loft
Wednesday for a visit of three or four
weeks in Salt Lako City, Spokane,
Tacoma and other cities in tho north-
west.

Mrs. F. A.Fisko left Wcdnesduy after-
noon for Chicago whero sho was joined
by her son, Sobring who 1b in tho em-

ployment of tho Standard Oil company
at Toledo, O,, and they aro seeing tho
fair together.

Lieutenant-Governo- r T. J. Majors,
Mr. J. II. Agcr, Mr. John II. Ames and
party left Tuesday for Sheridan, Wyo,,
from which point they will seek a favqr-abl- o

locality for a couple of weeks hunt-
ing and Ashing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Carpenter, two of
Lincoln's oldest residents, left Lincoln
Tuesday for Kansas City, Kansas, which
will bo their homo in tho future. Thoy
will bo greatly missed by their many
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Garoutto and
children loft Monday to spend two
weeks in Chicago, whero Mr. Garoutto
goes as a dclegato from Lincoln council
No. 7, C. P. of A., to tho international
meeting of travelling men. Thoy will
bo at tho Waukesha hotel.

Mr. F. Bartholomew, Mr. Whiting,
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Garoutto returned
Sunday from Sioux City, whero thoy
participated in tho institution of tho
largest council of Commercial PilgrimB
of America, nino-tentli- of whom are
active Sioux City commercial travellers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Royco, formerly of
this city, havo returned to Lincoln. Mr.
Royco, who is a moat capublo nowspaper
man, gavo up his position as Lincoln
correspondent for tho Omaha Dec somo
months ago to do special work at tho
homo ofllco of Mr. Rosowatcr's news-
paper. Ho now returns to his former
work.

Tho following party left Thursday for
an outing near Sheridan. Wyominc:
Mrs. John R. Clurk, Misa Lulu Clark,
Miss Bortio Clark. Maud Romiek.of Culi-forni-

Miss Sarah HarriB, Miss Wing;
Messrs D. G. Wing, C. G. Dawes and
W.Morton Smith. Thoy will bo joinod
in Wyoming by Miss Cutherino Weston
and Mr. Bert Weston.

Tho friends of Mr. Bort Howoy will bo
gratified to leurn that ho has recolvcd
an appointment as national bank ex
aminer. Mr. Howoy wus connected
with tho Stuto Nutionalbank for sovornl
yours and sinco its consolidation has
uoon with tho Amorican Exchango,
and is well and favorably known in this
city. Ho left Thursday to tako chargo
of tho First Nutional bank of Canon
City, Col.

A ludy, whoso hair camo out with
ovory combing, was induced to givo
Ayor's Hair Vigor a faithful trial. Sho
did so, and not only was tho loss of hair
checked, but a now and vigorous growth
Boon succeeded that which had gono.

Kyo anil Kar Nurircon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurlst.

No. 1203 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

A TRUE INCIDENT.

Tit tema fconr wa nearly part
Winn i aaasa' of tny srholar Mren,

"Now, tell too each one, please, In turn.
What sort of place U liaavenr"

"Ob, meadows, flowers and lovslr treea!"
Cried poor llttlo North street Kitty,

White Dorothy, fresh from country lanoa,
Wii sure 'two "a great, big city."

Deisjr. It seemed hiul never thought
Of the homo beyond the river.

She simply took each perfect Rift
And trusted the loving Giver.

Thea up spoke Edith, tall and fairs
Her volco waa clear and ringing

And led tho Easter anthem choir,
"In heaven tbey'ro alwaya tinging."

To Esther, clad In Holiest fur.
Twaa a place for "outdoor playing,"

Sat Drldget drew her thin shawl close
For "warmth and food" she was praying.

Tho desk bell rang. Dut ono child loft
Mjr sober, thoughtful Flurry!

"Why, heaven J tut socms to mo n place- -
A placo where you're never sorry."

W. 11. Allen lu Sunday School Times.

A BURGLARY.

I onco know two industrious mochnnics
named Piorro And Baptisto. Thoy dwelt
in a ranishacklo tenement at Sault aux
Belcoull, whero each had a dozen chil-
dren to support besides their wives, who,
it is grievous to relate, tvoro drones.
Thoy wore only nominally acquainted
with that goodly art commonly asso-
ciated with charwomen.

Plcrro and Baptisto wero hard workers.
Thoy worked far into tho night and oc-

casionally tho thin mists of dawn had
begun to break on tho narrow city ruivo-men- ts

before thoir labors would ceaso'.
No ono could truthfully say that theirs
was not n hard earned pillow. Somo-time- s

thoy did not toil in vain. It de-

pended largely upon tho pollco.
It was early ono November that this

horny handed pair planned tho bur-
glary of a certain safo located in a wholo-Bttl- o

establishment In St Mark street.
On tho particular ovening that Picrro
and Baptisto hit upon for tho deed tho
bead bookkeeper had been having a
wranglo with his accounts,

"I can't tnako hood or tall of this I" ho
declared to his employer, tho senior
moniber of tho firm, "yet I am con-

vinced ovorything must bo right. An
error of several hundred dollars has been
carried oyer from each doily footing, but
whero the error begins or ends I'm
blessed if I can Und out"

Tho fact was that tho monthly sales
had been unusually heavy, and a pagoof
the balance had boon misled. Tho head
bookkeeper Bpont upward of an hour in
casting np both the entries of himself
and his subordinates after tho establish-
ment hod closed its doors for tho day.

Then ho went homo to supper deter-
mined to return and locato tho deficit if
ho didn't got a wink of sloop until morn-
ing.

Bookkeepers, it must bo borno in mind,
havo highly sensitlvo organisms, which
aro Buscoptiblo to tho smallest atom re-

flecting npon thoir probity or skill At
8:30 tho bookkeeper returned and com-
menced anew his critical calculations.
He worked precisely throo hours and a
half, at the end of which period ho sud-
denly clapped his hand to his forehead
and exclaimed:

"Idiotl Why haven't yon looked in
tho safo for a missing' sheet? Ten chances
to ono tiny havo been improperly num-
bered I"

Ho turned over tho pages .of tho bal-

ance on his desk, and, euro enough, tho
osual.numorical mark or designation in
tho upper loft hand corner which should
follow 11 was missing. Page 12 in all
likelikood had slipped into some remote
corner of tho safo.

The safe was a largo one, partially re-
ceding into the wall and containing all
the papers, documents and several day
receipts in cash and drafts of the firm.

The head bookkeeper in his efforts at
unearthing tho lost page of tho cash bal-
ance waa obliged to intrudo his entire
person into tho safe; Fearful lest the
candle ho hold 'should attract attention
from the street, showing out u it did
against the black recesses of the safo,
uponentering it ho drew tho door slightly
ajar.

As ho stopped in tho tail of his coat
caught on an onglo of the huge riveted
lock, tho massivo gate swung to as if
it weighed no moro than a pound, and
the bookkeeper was a prisoner.

Ho hoard tho resonant click that was
all. His c&ndlo went out

Tho bookkeeper at tho outset lost bis
presonco of mind. Ho fought Uko a
caged animal. Ho first exerted almost
superhuman strength against tho four
sides of tho iron tomb. Then his body
collapsed, and not for an instant losing
consciousness he found himself Bitting
in a partially upright position unable to
so much aa stir a musclo.

It was almost at the same moment,
although hours Bocmed to havo passed,
that tho drum of his car, now abnormal-
ly sensitive, waialmost split into frag-
ments. A frightful, monotonous clangor
rent tho interior of tho safe.

Tho bookkeeper used to obsorvo after-
ward that a singlo second's doviation of
characteristic thought and ho would
havo gono mod. Stronger minds in a
parallel situation would havo indeed col-
lapsed. But a weaker man con never
confront the inevitable, but clings moro
stubbornly to hope. Thoy are only weak
individuals who in tho act of drowning
catch at straws.

As tho bookkeeper felt himself grad-
ually growing faint for want of air to
breathe bis revivified hopo led him to
deliberately crash his fist into tho wood-
work with which tllo interior of tho safe
was fitted, in secrdtairo fashion, ono
drawor being built aboyo another. This
gavo him a few additional cublo foot of
air.

As may havo been conjoct.ured, tho
noiso which emoto tho bookkeeper's cur
was that of a drill Although acutely
discerned within, tho sound was practi-
cally smothered on the outside of tho
vault.

Ai one end of tho drill waa a cavity,
rapidly growing larger, in ono of tho
steel panels. At Us other end was a
heavy, warty fiat, part of the anatomy
of Baptbjte, the industrious mechanic

f'ifiS.

Baptisto hold the drill wnllo his com-rad-

Pierre, pounded It in,
Soon tlio two burglars becamo nwaro

that sotno tmrt of nnlnml commotion woe
going on wlthlifthoHufo. It nearly drovi
them Into convulsions of astonishment
Baptisto was so startlod that ho dropiwd
tho drill.

"It is a ghost," ho said.
Baptisto was for throwing up tho job

uncompromisingly on tho spot, but this
proposal mot with obstacles. Ills follow
workman, who was of stiffcr cotitugo.
rejected it with scorn, as savoring too
much of tho superstitious. Pierro had n
large family to support, ho argued, He
ipoko fruhkly. Thoy could not afford to
throw away tho opportunities of provi-
dence. To his friend and coluborer the
burden of his remarks wast

"Lachol Go lion I You make mo, tired
wis ycr ghosts an tings. Lot's not have
no benst foolln see? Do job Is com-
mence. Allonsl" "

Tho upshot of this was that Piorro and
Baptisto went back to work. At the
third crack of tho drill Plcrro' crossed
himself and said t

"Baptisto, dcre's a man in dat safe!"
Both men grow jtalo as death at the

very suggestion. Baptisto, for instance,
was so frightened ho couldn't utter a
syllable. His tonguo clavo to tho roof
of his mouth. However, Picrro, as usu-
al, was tho first to recover. Ho applied
his car first to tho lock and then to the
drill hok.

"Hey, in derol" ho cried, yet not bo
loud as to bo heard on tho sidewalk. To
this thcro camo a faint rcsponso a very
faint shout Indeed. It sounded as if it
were n mllo away:

"For God'H Bake, glvo mo uirl I ntn
locked in hero. Try and burst opeu the
safo!"

Tho two burglars ditl not stop to talk,
but went at onco to work as if their own
lives dependod on tho result instead ol
the lifo of tho mysterious occupant ol
the vault. In less tflan four minutes
they had n holo somowhat smaller than
tho business end of n collar button
knocked into tho panel of tho vault.

Then Pierro and Baptisto paused to
wipo tho sweat from their brows. Tho
man inside breathed.

It was now that tho pair began to
muso on tho denouement. Could this bo
a member of tho firm or on employee?
This hypothesis jeopardized tho success
of tho night's adventuro unless when
thoy had permitted tho prisoner to
cmcrgo they bound and gagged him into
sllenco.

On tho other hand, this courso would
havo an ugly look. If bo resisted, it
might mean murder in tho end; whero-as- ,

if they did not let him out at all, they
would stand no chanco of profiting by
the pecuniary contents of tho safo. Bo-side-

as tho man could scarcely llvothus
till morning, thoy would bo rosponsiblo
for his taking off. Thus reasoned Piorro
and Baptisto. Thcso wero not comfort-
ing reflections, but thcro was still an-
other and a better in reserve What if,
after all, tho man wero himself a felon?
Might he aot bo a companion cribcrack-er- r

In thateaso thoy would merely havo
to divide tho spoils.

"Hey, In dere," criod Pierro, suddenly
struck with an idea. "What is do com-
bination hof do safe?"

"Fifteen three soventy-tlirooPcam- e

back in sepulchral tones.
It was evidently growing harder and

harder to draw breath through tho tiny
aperture.

Thus it transpired that at tho expira-
tion of 15 eecouds tho lock of tho vault
gavo back tho snmo resonant click it
had rendered eight minutes previously.
Thanks to tho timely advent of Piorro
and Baptisto, it opened as lightly, as air-
ily and as decisively as it had closed 480
seconds before on tho unhappy account-
ant.

The head bookkeeper gasped onco or
twice, but without any assistance step-po- d

out into tho free air. He waa very
pale, and his dress waa much rent and
disordered when his feet touched the
floor. But this pallor quickly mado
way for a rod flush at perceiving tho
two burglars with' tho implements of
then; profession-strewe- around them.

Meanwhilo Pierro and Baptisto them-
selves stood transfixed by the sheer nov-
elty of tho situation.

Without any kind of speech or warn-
ing or without making any attempt at
bravado, tho bookkeeper walked delib-
erately to his desk and rang an eloctrio
call for tho police. Simultaneously, it
seemed, for so rapid and quiot waa tho
action, ho opened a drawer, took out a
small revolver and covered both bur-
glars with n fatal precision. As lie did
bo ho uttered thcso reinarkablo words:

"GonUeinen, I would indeed bo tho
basest of men if I did not feci profoundly
grateful for tho servico you have just
rendered ino. I shall always regard you
as any right minded man should regard
those who havo saved his lifo with immi-
nent peril to themselves or, which is just
tho Bamo, to their liberty. Any demand
in reason you make of mo I sliall muko
an effort to perform. But my duty to
my employers I regard as paramount I
havo accumulated a 'llttlo money, and
with it I proposo to engago tho best
counsel in your defonso, which Is cer-
tainly marked by mitigating circum-
stances. If, on tho other hand, you aro
convicted"

Hero tho officers of justice entered,
having broken open tho door with a
crash. Strand Magazine.

The Action of Frnlt on the Tootlu
Thcro is no surer way to destroy tho

teeth than by tho want of brushing or
rinsing after eating fruit In California,
where fruit of all kinds is so cheap for
10 months In tho yeojas to bo within tho
reach of almost tho poorewt, beautiful
teeth aro rarely found, whilo it is a very
common thing to see oven young women
withfalso teeth. Excess in thoasoof
fruit somotlmos produces undue acidit
of tho stomach, wrTich also reacts on t
teeth. Philadelphia Times.

A New Wire Vor Telephoulng.
A new kind of wlro for laliinlmiin nan.

having an aluminium bronze goto with
a conner bronzocnvalmvt. U nrnnr.
imonfol with in Germany. It ia said to
navo a tow resistance and great tensile
strength, Philadelphia Ledger.
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I6E 6REAM PARLORS
Are Now Open and we are Serving the Purest and Most Delicious

Ice Cream In the Glty.

ALL KINDS OP CAKES TO 0UBER.
s

We Make a Specialty of Family Orders and will promptly deliver all Supplies a
Reasonable Prices.
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